APC Overview

• Comprised of
  • Members from the UF Faculty Senate
  • Representatives from Contributing Committees
  • Administrative Liaisons
  • Student Representative

• Focus area encompasses
  • Educational policy
  • Curriculum
  • Academic standing
  • Relationship of academic units with each other
  • General policies concerning student instruction
  • Academic merits of administrative candidates
Selected Recent Activities

• 2012-2013
  • Posthumous student degrees and recognition policy recommendation
  • Block exam policy review
  • Doctoral program improvement plan survey

• 2013-2014
  • Faculty review of administrators
    • Next steps – comparison with peer institutions; report
    • Working along with Welfare Council
  • Internationalization of UF academic programs and effect on T&P reporting
    • Next steps – discuss with new Dean of the UFIC; brainstorm; develop compendium of ideas/practices for faculty (without making any P&T metric statements)